Guidelines for the encouraging of availability of assistive and alternate communication
methods in Kom atsu.

Kom atsu City is committed toward fostering a k inder and more considerate living
environm ent for ever yone.
The average person is exposed to a large variety of information on a dail y basis. They
participate in m ultiple interactions, fostering mutual understanding and creating interpersonal
relationships throughout their social and work ing lives. Kom atsu Cit y aspires toward affording
all residents effective and pr oper communication channels in their daily needs.
For people with disabilities, assistive and alternate comm unication m ethods m ay
include but are not limited to providing support in the following; sign languages, spok en
language, text, braille, assistive reading and writing etc. It is crucial for Kom atsu Cit y to strive
towards creating an environm ent where everyone is able to gain access to the necessary
communication tools, or be able to c onve y their intentions in a tim ely and appropriate m anner.
Henceforth, Kom atsu City pledges to guarantee and expand the availabilit y of assistive
and alternate communication m ethods offered to people with disabilities and create equ al
opportunities for ever yone living here. People with disabilities are full y deserving of our
respect and dignity, and should be provided the m eans for such. These set of guidelines have
been drafted as it is necessar y for everyone, regardless of disabilit y or lack thereof, to tak e a
proactive stance in work ing towards creati ng a better and k inder society for each and every
one living here.
(Objective)
1

Kom atsu City (hereb y referred to as “Kom atsu” or “the City”) establishes that
the communication needs of people with disabilities is a fundam ental right. It is the
duty of the City to m ak e clear to all who work and live here that everyone, regardless
of disabilit y, has the right to proper comm unication in both their social and work ing

lives, and that they should play an active role in creating a more inclusive society.
(Definitions)
2

In this section, we define the m eaning and appropriate usag e of the words
used in this docum ent.
(1) People with D isabilities refers to persons who have ph ysical, intellectual or
ps ychological (including developm ental) disorders, as well as patients suffering from
intractable diseases, disorders, or ailm ents that have a detrim ental effect on their
physical and m ental aptitude or faculties. For this docum ent purposes, a ll of these will
hereby be generally r eferred to as disabilities. It includes people with m edicall ydeclared disabilities, as well as people who face societal obstacles, or both continuous
and interm ittent restrictions to their day-to-da y living.
(2)

Communication Methods refer to the various methods of conve ying and obtaining

inform ation as well as the necessary ways to facilitate reasonable conversation
between various parties. These m ethods may include but are not lim ited to, sign
language, spok en languages, written or illustrated m eans, braille, transliteration,
large-print, writing or speak ing on behalf, ges tures, finger braille as well as plain
language. Non-textual forms of communication, including diagrams, s ymbols/notations,
photographs and illustrations etc. are also included.
(3) Due Consideration means ensuring that people with disabilities are afforded the
same rights as people with out disabilities throughout their social and work ing lives.
This can be achieved by m ak ing the appropriate adjustments and modifications to
existing circumstances and customs .
(4) Societal Obstacles refer to barriers and difficulties that one m ight encounter in
their da y-to-day lives as a result of their disabilities. These obstacles m ay arise
through da y-to-day living, encounters at organizations, custom ary practices, personal
ideals etc.

(5) Residents are the people who currently live within the city limits, as well as people
who work and study here.
(6) Business entities refer to individuals as well as corporate bodies who are currently
conducting business activities within the cit y l imits.
(Basic principles)
3

To build a society where each individual character and personalit y is respected,
and there is m utual understanding between each person, especiall y people with and
without disabilities.

3.2

To strive towards increasing as m uch as it is reasonabl y possible the am ount
of

available

options

for

comm unication

methods

specifically

tailored

toward

circum venting the intricacies of the individual disability.
3.3

To aim for a m utually-supportive and inclusive societ y, where there is no
discrim ination between people with and without disabilities in regards to housing
options.

(Responsibility of Komatsu City)
4

Based on the basic principles stipulated in the preceding items, Kom atsu Cit y
tak es the responsibilit y to push the guidelines specified in the following item s.
(1) Foster greater understanding and universalize the availability of assistive and
alternate comm unication m ethods offered to residents and business entities in
Kom atsu.
(2) Supporting residents and business entities in their offering of an appropriate level
of consideration when interacting or assisting people with disabilities.
(3)

Ensure

the

availability

of

opportunities

to

learn

about

the

spectrum

of

available communication methods as well as opportunities for training and growth for
providing support in this field.

(Role of Komatsu City)
5.

In line with the preceding basic principles, each and every resident of Kom atsu
City should k eep themselves ed ucated on the m atters pertain ing to offering the
appropriate type of com munication m ethod to circum vent the intricacies caused by the
disability in dail y life or in the work ing environm ent. They should also strive towards
ensuring an appropriate level of consideration and assistanc e at all times .

(Role of business entities)
6

All business entities are to educate themselves on the preceding basic
principles m entioned in this docum ent, and apply them to their activities. In tandem
with the city’s guidelines , they are to m ak e the necessary changes to ensure better
support and consideration towards people with disabilities.

(Financial m easures)
7

The city will be tak ing the necessary financial m easures to im plem ent and
uphold the guidelines pertaining to the managem ent of the preceding basic principles.

(Authorization)
8

Under

the

m ayor ’s

directive,

the

necessary

m atters

concerning

enforcem ent and im plementation of these guidelines will be listed separately.

the

